PRODUCT DESCRIPTIONS
TINCTURES
Pure Hemp Botanicals’™ tinctures are a modern blending of science and heart. Grown with
attentive care using organic and sustainable practices, PHB’s products stand out for their
consistent quality and verifiable lab tests, all contributing to purchasing with absolute
confidence. Pure Hemp Botanicals tincture has a smooth, barely-there flavor perfect for
sublingual application and adding to food.
This tincture is created by infusing organic hemp seed oil with full spectrum hemp extract. By
using whole plant extract, Pure Hemp Botanicals™ Tincture offers a wide array of naturally
occurring cannabinoids and plant terpenes. This quick-absorbing tincture can be used day or
night - it’s there when you need it most! Pure Hemp Botanicals™ Tincture is a great way to
introduce yourself to hemp. The dropper application makes it easy to find the perfect amount for
your needs. Pure Hemp Botanicals’ precise formulation allows for confident application, so that
you stay secure in exactly how much hemp extract you are consuming.
TEAS
Hemptealicious™ Tea combines organically grown hemp with other organic herbs, combined for
flavor and vibrant living. Each cup has a wide range of naturally occurring plant terpenes to help
you feel your best. This is the perfect drink after a tense day at the office, while recovering from
a cold, or when you just need to unwind and clear your mind. Even better, everything is vegan,
cruelty free, organic and made with love. Hemptealicious™ comes in several scrumptious flavors:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pure Hemp Tea - Similar to an earthy but delicate green tea.
Apple Hibiscus Hemp Tea - Sweet, tangy and delightfully exotic.
Chamomile Lavender Hemp Tea - Soothing, gentle, and the perfect brew before bed.
Ginger Turmeric Hemp Tea - Warming and grounding, this is a wellness powerhouse,
ideal for when you need extra support.
Spearmint Lemongrass Hemp Tea - Cooling, refreshing and irresistible hot or iced!
Peppermint Mate Hemp Tea - Energizing and refreshing, this is the tea to drink when
you’re on the go!

MINTS
Convenient, discreet and so much more fun than taking another pill, these sublingual mints
keep up with you wherever you need them! Not only are these mints delicious, but they are
incredibly efficient ways to ingest CBD! Unlike many products that need to be eaten, these are
absorbed sublingually, like Pure Hemp Botanicals™ tinctures. As you enjoy the tasty flavors, the
CBD will be absorbed faster than if you had just eaten it, and with more convenience and
privacy than a tincture while you’re out and about. When used this way, the CBD is absorbed
directly into your body through the mucous membrane under your tongue, instead of being
absorbed through the digestive process. If you are seeking a faster way to get CBD in your body
when you’re out and about, this may be the ideal method for you.
Available in 3 mouth-watering flavors of Spearmint, Chocolate and Strawberry & Mango, these
are ideal for hikes, vacations, and anywhere else you can think of! As with all of Pure Hemp
Botanicals’ products, these are completely plant based, lab tested for potency, legally compliant
low THC content and purity, and are always cruelty free.

VAPES
Pure Hemp Botanicals CBD Vape Oil Cartridges and Kits have become the standard for quality
and flavor within the industry. With a broad variety of natural plant terpene-based flavors, you
have just what you need for a relaxing repose. Vape-ready liquid CBD oil comes in a variety of
flavors and in 200mg and 500mg cartridges, to enhance your vaping experience.
SOFTGELS
Pure Hemp Botanicals' CBD Hemp Oil Softgels provide the perfect means for ingesting highgrade CBD in the convenience of a smooth, easy-to-swallow softgel. Each softgel delivers a
consistent and flavorless dose of CBD. These vegetarian softgels are made from a
carrageenan-based gel derived from red seaweed, and are filled with coconut oil as the extract
carrier.
CAPSULES
If you want to enjoy the experience of hemp without having to inhale it, Pure Hemp Botanicals’
CBD Hemp Oil Capsules are the perfect choice. Capsules make ingesting high-grade
cannabidiol convenient, discreet and easy. They're flavorless and easy to swallow, with
consistent, reliable dosing. With every product in every batch tested by in-house and 3rd party
labs, these are products that you and your loved ones can rely on.
All-natural CBD Hemp Oil Capsules set the industry standard for vegan, fair-trade gel caps.
CBD Hemp Oil Capsules are available in two convenient sizes: 50mg capsules in a 1500mg
bottle, and 100mg capsules in a 3,000mg bottle.
FROST
At 98%+ purity, Crystalline Frost Pure CBD Crystals are the purest form of hemp-based CBD
extract currently on the market, as well as one of the most versatile products. Perfect for a
variety of uses, Crystalline Frost Pure CBD Crystals can be added to drinks, food, dissolved
under the tongue, vaporized, sprinkled on smoking blends, and can even be added to warm
lotion/oil and applied to the skin.
Crystalline Frost Pure CBD Crystals are available in the accessible sizes of 250mg, 500mg, and
1 gram packages.
LIP BALMS
Combining the benefits of pure hemp with organic flavors, Pure Hemp Botanicals’ cruelty-free
and vegan CBD Lip Balms are perfect for your lip balm needs. No harsh chemicals here—just
rich avocado butter for long lasting protection and candelilla wax for a smooth application
without worrying about unpleasant waxy residue. These CBD lip balms are a fantastic way to
soothe, protect, and nourish your lips. Each stick of CBD Lip Balm contains 10mg of CBD made
to Pure Hemp Botanicals’ high quality standards.
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Pure Hemp Botanicals CBD lip balms come in three great flavors: Peppermint, Berry, and
Natural. We're proud to say our natural flavor is flavorless and scentless and perfect with
anyone with sensitivities.
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